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N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Coal and woflil. K.RMiiytio , Old IJ'wny.-

Dnvld
.

nrndley ft Co. offer especially
low prices on cutters. Sou thoiu before
buying.

The Light Guards bnwinr opens to-

morrow
¬

evening , and will bo the prin-
cipal

¬

iiUrwtion this week.
The city council will not meet until

Thursday evening , at which time the
junketers will have- returned , and will
unlighton tholr brethren on the subject
of incandescent, lighting.

The regular monthly mooting of the
M'hool board will bo hold this evening.
There js considerable business to bo
transacted , among the Horns being the
appointment of 11 janitor for the Atkins
building , election of certain teachers
and substitutes , allowing monthly bills ,

utc.A
SlUr gold watch will bo disposed of-

by rafllo next .Saturday evening at Wil-
liam

¬

store on Main street.
The ticker belongs to.lames Burns , who
> H compelled to change it for another
Mnee the magnetic shield order went
into clTect on the ] > edt Island. The
drawing will bo supervised by n party
ofSouth Omaha and Council lilufTH gen ¬

tlemen.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver , i! i North Main. Tel. 147.

See W. C. Stacy's ad.

Attend the Closing Out Knit ) nt 40O-
Ilroadway. .

LOT 1 Embroideries at half price ,
400 Urosidwjiy.

*
LOT 2 Kid glove , 2.00 at 1.00 ; 1.50

lit 7fic nor pair. 40 ! ) Broadway.
.<

LOT H Corsets , Wc) nt 2" c ; 7oc atlOc ;

11.00 at COc ; 1.M ) at 7fc.I0l! Broadway.

LOT 4 IIoMiery , 2ocnt lOc ; fiOc at 2"ic ;
Tficat-lOc ; 1.00 at fiOe per pair , at 40 !)

Broadway.

LOT 6 Woolen underwear. GOc at Me ;

7foat40c , i 1.0( ) at f>0c , 1.50 at 75o.
These goods will pay you to buy tor
next winter , tit 40 !) Broadway.

LOT 0 Ladles'felt and satin skirts ,
91.00 at 60c ; $ l.fil ) at 7-5c , 2.00 at 1.00 ,
32.50 at 11M. SU.OO tit SI 50. These
goods are very cnoap at the regular
prices at 40 ! ) Broadway.-

OIIH

.

IH Clicnpt
And gas fixtures are oheajor at the

N. Y. Plumbing Co. . 114 Main st. A
discount of thirty per cent from list
price will bo given for thirty days.-

Mrs.

.

. E. E. Ilarkncss offois for sale at
her residence , No. GOSBlulT street , some
of htir household goods and furniture.

All grades hard coal , C. Bl Fuel Co.-

L.

.

. K. Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,

over Jiicquitmin fc Co.'s jewelry store.
_ .

All water routs must bo paid at the
olllco of this company by January 21 or
water will bo turned olT without further
notice.C.

.
B. CITY WATKKWOHKS Co. ,

115 Pearl street.-
Ofllco

.

hours 8 a. m. toGp. m. ; Satur-
days

¬

, 8 a.m. to ! ) .m.
Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s

loan olllce , on furniture , pianos , horsas ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Personal 1'nruKrnpli" .

C. J. Roth has returned from a short
visit with relatives at Warsaw , 111.

Miss Ella Allen and Mrs. Essio Grico ,

of Creston , are the guests of Mrs. John
Stockdalo , on Seventh nvonuo-

.Molvilla
.

IX Landon , ( Eli Perkins )

loft yesterday afternoon for Omaha. Ho
was highly pleased with the electric
motor line , and thought it a great im-
provement

¬

over the dummy and the
Union Pacific bridge , of which ho has
always entertained a horror.

LOT 7 Ribbons at one-half price , 40 !)

Broadway.
LOT 8 Yarns and zephyrs at 409-

Broadway. .

LOT 10 Millinery , 1.00 hats at 2oc ,

2.00 felt hats at fiOc , trimmed hats and
bonnets at one-third their value , at 40 !)

Broadway.
Illinois and Iowa best boft coal , Glea-

Bon , 20 Pearl street.
_

W. S. Cooper has cash on hand to loan
on approved city property , No. 130
Main street.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , W. S. Cooper , 130 Main stroot.

Money loaned on funituro , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway
und Main , over American express.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. , dentist , Opera house
block.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

J.

.

. G. Tiptop , real estate , C27 B'dwny.

Notice the beautiful llnlsh given col-
lars

¬

, cults and shirts by CnseTido Laun-
dry

¬

company.-

Ifock

.

Spring coal , Glcason , 20 Pearl
Etroet.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes , Cascade Laundry Co ,

Sleigh bolls , sleds and bkatcs at cost
to close out. ODKU , & BRYANT.

Forbidden toVlilstlo on Sunday.
Ella Chamberlain , the whistling solo-

ist
¬

, was prevented from appearing at a
concert at the Worcester , Mass. . thea-
ter

¬

last Sunday night , says a dispatch
to the Chicago Tribune , with the Bos-
ton

¬

Idoa.1 Bntijo , Mandoline and Guitar
club. One of the local ministers ob-

and the mayor refused to allow
he whistler to whistle anything but

Bacred music. Consequently the whistler
did not come and the entire programme
had to bo changed ,

California Cat-ll-Oura.
The only guarantee euro lor catarrh

cold la the head , hay favor , rose cold
catarrhal deafness and sore eyes. Re-
etoro

-

the Bonso of taste and unpleasant
breath , resulting from catarrh. Easy
nnd pleasant to uso. I1 ollow directions
and a cure is warranted by all drug ¬

gists. Send for circular to AHIETINI3
MEDICAL COMPANY , Orovillo , Cal ,

Six months' treatnjont for $1 ; sent by-

jiiall , 1.10 , For bale by Goodman-
.Drue Co.

PROGRESSIVE CHURCH FOLKS ,

The Prosbytorlnna Duly Dodicat *

Tholr Now Church.

THE PETITIONS FOR REFORM

Will the City oniolnlR Kit force All th
Laws ? Street Scows Tew-

AuoldentR Per-
nonn

-

! .

A Church Dedication.-
At

.

the Presbyterian church yester-
day was a day of rejoicing. It market
the completion of that bountiful edillc
and Its formal dedication. This would
bo cause sufficient for thanksgiving
but when at the close of the morning
service more than $10,000 was pledged
to free the structure from all debt re-

joicings and congratulations were
mingled with the profoundest hanks-
giving.

-

. This amount , with what will
hereafter bo secured to the sumo end ,

will be ample to extinguish the out-
standing

¬

indebtedness of every kind
and nature.

The rooms were beautifully embel-
lished

¬

by the addition of natural flow ¬

ers. The altar was a veritable garden
of loveliness , and every niche and cor-

ner
¬

of the structure bore some typo oi
the simplicity , purity and beauty of the
Christian life. In the arch between the
main rooms was suspended a largo boll ,
made of immortollcs , a suggestive ad-

dition
¬

to the types presented in the
other decorations.-

At
.

the evening service the new nnd
beautiful rooms now complete wore
thrown open and added 300 sittings to
the capacity of the main auditorium.

The Congrcgationalibt , First Baptist ,

Bethany Baptist , Borean Baptist and
Scandinavian Baptist churches kindly
gave up tholr Sabbath evening services
and joined with the Presbyterians in
their dedication. The house- was filled.-

Tlio
.

pastors of tlic&o other various
churches assisted in the services , Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Thick-stun reading the scriptures ,

and Uov. Mes.sr.s. Cooley and Crofts lead-
ing

¬

in the prayers. The visiting pastors
albo gave kindly words of greeting and
congratulation to the Presbyterians in
thus successfully enlarging their house
of worship. Mr. Will Thiokstun pre-
sided

¬

nt tno organ in a manner most
creditable. The Congregational choir
assisted in the mu&ical part of the
services.

Some of the grand old hymns , such
as "Coronation , " "I Love to Tell the
Story , ' ' and -'In the Cross of Christ I

Glory , " were sung with great earnest ¬

ness'by the largo congregation. The
pastor , Rov. Stephen Pholps. then
proachcd the sermon , a little synopsis
of which is hero given :

Text , I. Cor. ii-U : "Jesus Christ
and Him Crucified. " ' Moses told the
children of Israel that after they had
entered the promised land God would
choose , out of all their tribes , one place
and putllib name there. "When,4oOyears
later , Solomon was dedicating the loin-
plo , ho prayed that that might be the
place whore God would cause Ilia name
to dwell. After the prayer God ap-
peared

¬

to Solomon and assured him that
Ho had heard his supplications and had
hallowed the place , and had put His
name there.

God does not now have only one
earthly temple , but many. Among the
many , lie lias evidently already put
His name in this place , which wo have
builded for Him , This lie has done in
all our worship for Him hero , but nota-
bly

¬

, in three meetings , which it is
proper I should mention. The first was
the closing meeting of the series con-
ducted

¬

by the evangelists , who were re-
cently

¬

blessed of Him to this city. It
was pronounced by many as the most
powerful meeting over hold in the city ,

and by others , oven of largo experience ,

as the most remarkable meeting they
had ever attended. The second was
that of last Sabbath morning , when so
many stood hero and publicly confessed
Christ , and many of them' wore bap-
ti.cd.

-

. There was a period in that moot-
ing

¬

when I felt the presence of God in
such power as I think I never felt be-

fore.
¬

. The third was the meeting of
this morning , when , in answer to
prayer , Goa moved so powerfully upon
the congregation presontand they made
that magnificent contribution of $11,000 ,

which provided for all the largo debt
which these people had incurred in
these recent improvements.

These hallowing scones owed their
power to the one great fact 3tatcd in
the text , the crucifixion of Jesus Christ.
But for that peculiar and propitiatory
death , such power to bless would never
have boon felt in any earthly meeting.
The hallowing of the old temple was in
connection with the immense offering
of Solomon and the people of hundreds
of thousands of sheep and oxon in sac-
rillcp.

-
. But the hallowing of this build-

ing
¬

is becaiibo of an infinitely greater
sacrifice Jesus Christ and Him crucif-
ied.

¬

. This then shall , and ought to bo ,

the theme of its dedication.
The preacher then spoke of the pul-

pit
¬

as a tower in the Zion of 'our day ;

i tower of strength , of defense , u watch
lower and a monumental tower. As
such , it has its theme , as the Bartholdi-
itatuo , or Bunker Hill monument , or
Arch of Titus , or Egyptian pyramids ,
liave each their themes. Its theme is-

Icsus Christ and Him crucified. Ho-
Lhon presented reasons why the pulpit
should bo consecrated to this great
Llieino.

1. Because of the nature of the theme
itself. There is no other theme with a-

eopo; lilco this. There is no other so-

jure[ , so lofty , so broad , so deep ; none
30 acceptable , so appropriate , so prollta-
Wo

-
, bo powerful , or so greatly blessed of-

God. .
i. . Bocaufio of its relation to God , the

'nthor , to the Son , nnd the Holy Ghost ;

uid also to all true worship.
3 , Because of its relation to man , and

its power over man.
4 , Because it is the theme of the

Scriptures.
6. Because it embraces the whole gos-

pel.
¬

.

Those points wore Tlwolt upon at-
ongth anil fully illustrated.

Agents Wanted For Prohibition
Jeer and Nerve Tonic. A strictly torn-

loranco
-

bovoi'ngo. The best substitute
'or beer known. My "Happiness" has
10 equal. Send orders to L. M. Finkol-
itoin

-

, Omaha , Nob. , or Council Bluffs.

Will the OlllolalH Aot?
The mutter of petitioning the city

minorities far a complete nnd impar-
tial

¬

administration and execution of the
state laws and city ordinances respect-
ing

¬

saloons , gambling and bawdy
nouses , was taken up at the Congrega-
tional

¬

, Methodist , Presbytoria u and
Uuptlst churches yesterday morning ,

Petitions were presented at the conclu-
sion

¬

of each service , Those being road ,

.ho congregations wore asHod to express
jy a rising vote tholr wishes in the mat-

or.

-

, . The respon sos wore liberal , and
Fully ono thousand persons voted to
make this demand of the authorities.
Committees were selected from each
church , numbering from five to eight

persona , to present these petitions n

the no.xt mooting of the city councl
which convenes on the 20th Infet. A
the Methodist church the work bcgn
ono week ago , was continued , nnd quit
n largo number of names were added t
the already long list.-

In
.

the presentation of these petition
probably two thousand or more person
will join in this demand. What recei-
tlon it will have and what will bo th-
llnnl disposition of the matter can enl
bo conjectured , for so far as known
neither the mayor nor any member i
the council has given any expression c

their personal views or probable notion
The petition is one which should hav

great weight with the officials. I
could have been made stronger an
moro signatures secured had it
framers not tiiKon such pains to d j

nounco the reputation of the city as-

whole. . The claim that Council Bluff
has the reputation of being the moa
lawless city in Iowa does not adi
strength to the petition. Those whodi
not believe this to bo tin1 case uannu
consistently sign such an article of faith
however much they desire the prescu
evils speedily reformed. The olllcinl
should bear 111 mind that there are man ;

besides the sicnors of this petition win
arc heartily in favor of reaching tin
same reuilt at which it aims. There ii-

a strong reformatory fooling hero. Tin
olllcials should it , and no
wait for petitions to force thorn to di

their duty.
Pickled tripe and pigs' foot at Tib-

bills' , 345 Broadway.-

On

.

the Rtfiiot * ) .

The merry jingle of the sleigh belli
was to bo heard till day yesterday as tin
fast-Hying cutters whirled up and dowi
the streets of the city. The sl-sighint
was very fair , although the fall of twt-

or three inches more snow is nocesjtirj-
to put it in lirst-class condition. That
already on the ground is finely packed ,

and would make a splendid foundation
for another light dressing. Yesterday' ;

sleighing might bo termed the first ol-

of the season , as comparatively few.hsul
previously attempted it-

.It
.

is surely an unusual winter in this
section when no sleighs appear until
after Iho middle of January , hut such is

the fact regarding the winter of 1888-81)) .

Everybody who could scuuro any kind
of motive power and a pair of runners
was to bo seen on the streuts yesterday ,

and all of them were out for "a spin on
the boulevard. " Many of them headed
for lower Broadway , but wore disap-
pointed.

¬

. They expected to find there a
wide , beaten track , presenting excel-
lent

¬

attractions , but the wind had inter ¬

fered.
The snow was wanting in a very largo

degree , and Iho Omahans who visiled
the BlulTs found it ' 'pretty tough sled ¬

ding. " The business portion of the city
offered the finest sleighing to the pleas-
ure

¬

soakers , and until dnr ! ; its thorough-
fares

¬

were crowded-
.It

.

is not to be supposed that such a
day and such a crowd could pass with-
out

¬

an accident , and there were several ,
although none of them resulted seri ¬

ously. The majority of them were sim-
ple

¬

collisions , from which no harm re-

sulted
¬

, and a few runaways , in which a
good supply of kindling wood was pre-
pared

-
without the use of the axo.

The most serious accident occurred on-

Washin'gton avenue. Air. P. Sperling
and daughter were driving along , und
the horse became frightened at some
boys who wore coasting on North Second
street. As the coasters flow down the
hill toward the corner of Washington
avenue , the animal shied , overturning
the sleigh , and throwing out the occu-
pants.

¬

. The lady was not injured , but
the old gentleman sustained several
painful bruises , and it was with some
difficulty that he walked to his homo on-

Oaidnnd avenue. The horse ran away ,
but was stopped after going several
blocks , before much damage was done.

The greater part of the runaways took
place on upper Broadway , as thy result
of unlucky and reckless racing , and sev-

eral
¬

driverless horses dashed eastward
inlo the country on a dead run. No ac-
cidents

¬

wore reported in that locality.-
On

.

the motor line travel was unusu-
ally

¬

light for Sunday , but this was ow-
ing

¬

to the fact that the people preferred
mother kind of transportation , and not
because they wore not abroad. The day
nasscd quietly and without disturbance.-
I'he

.

patrolman skirmished around nt a-

.ivoly rate to keep warm , out only suc-
ceeded

¬

in corralling a couple of drunks
uid three half vags.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
get your clothes mado. 037 Broadway.

How to Improve Maiiuwn.-
It

.

is reported on good authority that
the board of trade will be asked to take
up the Mnnawa improvement mailer ,

nnd Iboso members of that body who
mvo thus far been hoard to express
themselves on the subject are very
nuch in favor of it.-

A
.

short time ngou new organization was
ormed here known as the Young Men's
Commercial club , having for its interests
ho business welfare of its members and
ho general prosperity of the city. To-

Dnoof its committees , facetiously tor mod
ho river and harbor committee , was
oforrod the Manawa mutter.
This committee has already done con-

idorable
-

work in that direction , and
5ceks the co-onoration of the board of-

rado. . Several plans for the improve-
ment

¬

of the lake have already boon sub-

nittcd
-

, and lite estimates given of the
cost of the proposed changes range from

to 31600.( It Is quietly reported
hat two d ilToront parties have agreed
o give $1,000 each for this purpose.

Ono of thorn is the Minneapolis syndi-
cate

¬

that has recently purchased so much
and between Ihis city and the lake ,
ind Iho oilier is not staled.

Colonel F , C. Rood , of the motor line ,

ins agreed to give one-third of the
vholo amount necessary to improve the
ako , whether that third is $1,000 or

816000. With very few exceptions , all
of those parties who are directly intor-
istod

-

in the lake have expressed a wlll-
ngnoss

-

to do Iho fair thing , and con-

rlbulo
-

as much to the lake improvo-
nont

-
fund as their circumstances nnd-

ntorosts would justify. There are a
tow , however , who evince a disposition
o squeal , and their cry is : "If the pub-
ic

¬

wants the lake fixed up , let 'em fix
t. " In fact , a subscription paper for
.his purpose will shortly bo circulated
nmong the business men and citizens
generally , asking their contributions
.ownrd this end. The indications are
hat it will not moot with a flattering
ecoption The public is willing to pal-

roni.o
-

the lake liberally , but it is not
villing to improve the hike at its own
Qxpouso and then shell out watering
)lace prices for the privilege of onjoy-
ng

-
it. The amount of capital now in-

orosted
-

at the lake foots up u great
nany ' thousand dollars , and is suf-
Iciontly

-

largo to justify it in inttk-
ng

-

nil of the necessary improvements ,

The interested parties have already
)cgun to look around to BOO what is the
irospoct for outside assistance , as it is-

tvidont that the coming season will not
amount lo much unless radical changes
are mado. As long as the parties most
ntimately interested wore apathetic

regarding : the matter , an agitation of-

ho subject produced little effect , A

decided change in the situation' is no
manifest , and as thU'H } parties seem I

havq como to tholi' st-nscs. it is quit
probable that several important sto |
will bo taken in thu near future.-

A

.

I K In the Kll .

If on the rifi t Mdo nml lower part of th
diaphragm , tbough playfully meant nnd d-

livercd , Is calculated to evoke profnntt
from n chappy wlioso liver is out of onloi
When that roirion In sore mid conRcste <

pokes seem flcndith. Look at n ninn's cottr-

tonance ere you prod hlin under the ribs. 1

his skin nnd e.vcbnlU have a snllow tlngt
you niay Infer also tl.at his tongue is farm
his breath npt to bo sour , that ho has imln
not onlv bcnenth his ribs , but also under th-

riirht sliTMihlor bhulo. Also , Hint Ills bowel
nro Irregular nnd his digestion Impaired. It
stcatl of ninking n jocose demonstration o
his ribs , recommend him to take , nnd stead
lly persist In tnltlnR , Hostcttors stomae
bitters , the finest nnti-billous and nlterutlv-
mcdii'ino extant. Incomparable Is It , nls
for dyspepsia , rhi'umutlsui , ncrvousncs *

kidney trouble , und Cover nnd ague.

Stool I'nsNonitor Cars Tried.
Now York Herald : A trial trip ha

been made with the now tiro-proof stoe
cars just completed for the Louisville
Now Albany it Chicago railway. Tin
trip was made to Hammond , Intl. Tin
car Is in all respect * n first-class coach
Above the trucks all is mm combustibli-
material. . The usual sills and girder
are .faced with stool plates sot on edge
Through those nnd extending nerosi
the car are heavy stool bolts , firmly so'-

cured. . The framework of the car is

attached to these .sills , the ribs :tm
posts, along with the raised deck , beiiif ;

bout without heat to the required form
The makers claim that the cars arc

safe from telescoping. Stool she-alt
cover the framework , making it com-
fortable bolh In winter anil sumniui
and absolutely fireproof. Lightness
strength , durability and resistance ti
fire , it claimed , have been obtained
The Now Albany road will soon pui
those cars in the regular service-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy is the
best and most reliable medicinu in use
for coughs , colds nnd croup. No one
suffering from a throat or lung trouble
can use it without oonolit. II will curi-
a severe cold in less time than any othoi
medicine or treatment; it is tlio enl}
known remedy that will prevent croup
For sale by all druggists at 50 cents pet
bottle.

A HtrsuiKO Sensation.
Philadelphia Lodger : The workmen

employed to raise Iho roof of the An-
sonia (Conn. ) electric car sheds suffered
n strange experiencea few days ago
that was unpleasant but harmless. A
guy rope connected with a derrick be-

came
¬

in some way connected with an
electric current , which , as the rope
was damp , was readily conducted away.-
As

.

n result of this , when ono employe
climbed a ladder and grasped an iron
rod ho screamed with pain , and shortly
after when another picked up n hammer
ho quickly dropped it. It was soon
learned that nearly .everything in the
establishment was' charged , and the
derrick had to be. taken down before
work could be continued.

- a

THE COUNCIL TBLUFFS

INVESTMENT
,

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rates

of interest. '

Fine farms close to Blutl's to exchange
for city property.

Western land to exchange for city
property.

Big bargains in Broadway lots.
Fine business property to exchange

for well improved farms.
Good stock of groceries for salu , not

for trade.-
IIouscH

.

and lots on monthly payments.
Small payments down. Prices ranging
from $77") to 4000.

Cheap lots in Evans' , Wright's , Coch-
ran's

-
and most all additions to city.

Fine aero property for sale from $100-

to $.500 less tlian present worth.-
No.

.

. 10 1'cnrl St. , Council lUufls.

NEW BARGAINS
BROADWAY LOTS-

.F1HST
.

AX'KNUK JjOTS ,
FI2KUY ADDITION IjOTS ,

PERRY ADDITION hOTS ,

EVANS' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,

UK Y ANT & OtiARIC'H 4
ADDITION IjQTS ,

STRKKT'S ADDITION IjOTS.-
AlsoJ.'Ouctes

.

of tlio best property In town for

W. C. STACY ,
ROOM 4 , O1M3RA HOUSE ULOCIC.

Council lIluirH. lon-

n.SPEC1

.

AL NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

WANTED Olrl
uveiiuo.

for general liousowoik nt

SAI.K Ilorro ranch In Utah. I'liree
Hundred liuad of hoi > os. mart's anil cults.-

ItniiKu
.

tacllitkis llr.st chibH. A.s part payment
will take Ojimcll Hlulls property, Oeorg'i Met-
cnlf

-
, it I'eiulBt.

WHAT IS IT ? A stock of ClothliiR. Hoots
Shoes , lints and Caps. ( ! ents' Furi-

K
-

( ioods , Dry Goo In. Invoice 10010.
What Ian o you to olfuiV Hit liroadway , Council
Illulls , In. _______

AND CASH to exchange for murchan-LAND , anil mcrcliamllyu forKood laud-
s.VnntedIInrdaro.

.
. Adihusi S. II. Meal , No.-

iB
.

! 1'enrl bt. , Council I Hit II *.

FOR HUNT Hurnlslied rooms ; also unfit r
rooms- Apply nt 15 N. Mam tit.

1IKNT Kurmiihed front loom to 1 or S

Kentlumen. No. IWJ fitli uve-

.WANTI5D

.

To exolwnKO city property for
laud. Julmtiuu {c Van

Patten , III Mam at , . Council Illuir * , la.

FOH IIKNT U-rouiii brick liouso , cor. fitli st.
Mth nve , Inquire at store of T. L.

Smith , 718 liitli ave. , '
_

Foil SAI.B My honso'aml' lot , corner Second
Ninth fctt ct ; ulso houitu and lot

KJ7 Sixth avenue ; terms easy. I , A. .MIUlv-

U.Fll

.

HUNT Tvvo-storv business house , No ,
) liroadway oppoUto Ogilen hoiibo. I'o.s-

session Klvon March 1 , Ituiulro of Alex Wood ,
irWi'raiik (.treat.

Foil niSNT-Nlccly f'tirolsnert'
rooms for ninn

wlfo or two gentlemen , with use of bath ,

heated by furnace , !U1& Till bt. , Aiuent block-
.I'ouucll

.

flluirs. 'j i-

nios. . OJTICKII. W. II , M. 1usur.
OFFICER & PliS-

EY.BANKERS.
.

.
Corner Main nn'd liroadway ,

COUNCIL ) UI UI TS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign r.nd domestic exchange ,

Lollectloua made and jntetest paid oil time US'

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE FRONT !
_

lINTlt , Kl'llTlir.ll NOTICE I WII.I , HKMj

BEEF , VEAL & PORK-OF MV OWN J HUi3INa-
Iowa Cattle Fedm Iowa Corn !

,
And will meet liny honest competition on prices

J.
ISO Urondwny. - - Telephone iiOl ,

oun UUBH.

MERCHANTS
Who Will Snvo You Mon-

eyIFYOUBUYofTHEM

w % ADAMSV-
A.

no
V.
tr-

i

. co.'s ! y
2 ! SHOE > ;

g
, House , g-

S 417 Itroftdwnr , tQ tU Council lIluiK 'ji

THE BEST
Is Alway-

sCHEAPEST. .

As I run prove by g |g era o c

Immlmls.-

C

. s-b1 ? " t
, Lanzendorfer-

o.

, &

. !2 21

MAIN STItr.HT.

FIELD & ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Particular attention Riven to Kmlialmlni : .

.No. 1.1 . Main hi. , Council ISIiillii-
rnrnltiuo rcpnlrliiK neatly done.-

Oflico
.

culls attcnaeil promptly any iini-

lTHI : IIIST:
x

f tsi'MEATS
'

COo
CCJ is-

K
! 5 AT TUT.

re * r-

Q

- ; '
Lowest Prices !

I1 *

O -=3 S Poultry of all kinds
* % o 12 J drcsvwl 1 order-

.CD

.

S ei $2 to o , f] HIVI : MK A CAM , .

-J SS3 tt .-
occ Zz i-o

° E. MottazX-
o.* . 114K. Hrundw-

'jGO TO THE
- TAILOR ,

And {; <! < Hie Ix-st titling Suit
you ever lind.-

No

.

, 631 Broadway. - - Council Bluffs ,

c. R. nnrj , . O. A. ItEKUNUIIOK

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,
Arcliitects , Dcsiincrs ana Superintendents

of Construction ,

Mr. Ilcrliii ltof uas scvcii years
Mendelsohn , Klslior&Lonry, nnd I ins

designed tunny of Uic Illicit blocks
in Oiiinliii nnd Council Kluirs.

Plans aM SDCciflcations Prepare and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Jtooin y Opera House lilock

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

. B. JUDD ,
C unuil t lull'H , In.

THE-

OF

-

TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.'

The Host Route from Omalm nud Council

muffs to

TWO TliAlNS DAILY DKTWKEN OUAUA AND
COUNCIL I1LUKFH

Chicago , -AND- Milnatikre ,
St. 1'nnl , Wlnncapolls , Cnliir Itupidi ,
Rock Island. Trccport , Itoekfonl ,

Cliuloii, Vtibiique , Davenuoit ,
Elrln( , Mud I son , Junrstillc ,
Itololfc Wiiionn , Crosse ,

And all other Important nointi EMI , Norlbcust J-

bolltlicillt. .

For tliroush tlitctB. oil m Ilia tlckot nKont At Ml-
Fiirnnm ttrect. In llarkur lllock , or at Union 1'iciUj-
Uoi ot-

.I'lilliLiin
.

Hleeiieri and th flnott DlnlnK furs In tba
world arc rim on the main line ot tlio Cliltneo , MIL
wiikcu A tit. 1'aul H ll iHj. nndorer ; attenllmiUpula-
to iiunienKvrs br oourivou , uinployuiot tuocuiupnuy.-

it.
.

. MII.IKHIonersl Mxia or.-

J.

.
. F. '1UOKKR. AnltUntJ uor l llanocor-

A. . V. K. CAHl'JCNTHU. O * > ir l l' i n tr nd-

Tlokt't Ane nt.-

tilCU.
.

. K. HKAFfOllD. AwlitBQI Oeoer l

nd 'Mokot Agent.-
J.

.
. T. CLA lUf. Un il 8u erlntend nw

Health is Wealth !

111K. C. Wr.Sl'BNKIlVE AND Illl UN Tlll'.AT-
HUNT , n guaranteed hm'eillc for llystorln , IU) 1

JL'.is , ConviiNionH , Ula , Xervom Nuiirulgln ,
11 uiuliiDlio. Nen-om front rat Ion causi it l>y the u o-

Jtalo.iliolor tohiicco , WiikuCiilneus , .Mental ! )

irosslon , SoftcnlimoC tliu Drain rexnltliiK In lu-
faulty nnd loidJiid to nilunry , decay and dentil-
.I'rotnatnra

.

Old AKO , lluircnnuis. Loss of power
n either not , Involuntary IAHSUS an l Hpennnt-
irhti'ii

-

caused liyovor-oxertlonof tliubr.iln.hnlfi-
mtHO

-

or | : Kuch box roiiialns-
nonionth'B) treatm nt. 11.00 a box , orulxboxos-
or5,0)i.cntby! ), mall propuld on receipt of pilc-

fWE G17ABANTBB SIX BOXES
fo euro any case. With onch order roeolvcd by-

isforHlx boxes , accompanied with fi.OOWDwlfl
lend the purcbiiser our written Kiiaranteo to ro-

'und
-

thu money If thu troutmeut does not otlect-
i cine. Cunrantt'eM Usned only by (ioodman
) ruc Co. . Druggists , f-'olu Agents , 1110 1'anuuu
ill eet , Omaha. Nub ,

ALBUM-'iWj ci-
BUCll

linlceKc .
iimpoaeti , JtoiUoutti. Kharumla-
Haaair.

Hilt.
. Lnmi * . and li.J ( r. BT-

AHrj P " nT Ilio most
rTonuTwainw muift .SfiJSrcliM , I TAN P A R D-

CEMSUU f Dungti nd tuli . I''""" ".eompanlmonti and ItU Pl . of iri tluM. Iranirnp.t-
lonuTorarft rnnjerounuetc.orpl > no STAND-
ARD

¬

oONC ALBUM'7'WPP °
, * r *fil 1. . !

? 'colon. I'riceol well book OOo , ,
: U LYON & HCAUY. Puhllohera ,

preyaid.-

l'lRftHDA

. I State & Monroe tB.Chloneo.

This space is reserved for C. J. COL-

BY'S

¬

Real Estate advertisement , which ,

appear in our next issue. Look out
for "bargains.-

WHYSHOULD

.

YOU BUY A-

HARDMAN PIANO ?
1. It is the most ilurnblu 1'lnno icailo.'-

J.
.

. It ] ) under use.-
y.

.

. It 1ms more volume of tone tlmn tiny other Instrinuent.t-
.

.

t. It .shunts In time longer tliun nny othur Pluno.
r - It Is the only I'iniio with Ilionow iMtcnl linrp-stop.

0. It is the only Piano tlio now metal Uev support.
7. It is unoquulleil ill notion.

8. It leads nil others nmonir the heat poojile.-
U.

.

. It is the Immliomost I'iiiuo niaile.
10. And most important of nil it Is Hold a-

IX

MUELLER MUSIC CO. ,
xo. loa MAI * STRIIT: , L'rr.s , IA-

.An

.

old established Boot and Shoe business
in Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa.

The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at
413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to GD. . Phillips , at the
store , or to N. C. Phillips , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J. M. Phillips estate-
N.

-

. P. DODG-E , Executor.

SIZES FROM Kapoclally AilaptoJ fat

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC '

I] LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elsrators ,
'

Fpcclllcntlons nml estlnmtes furnlslioil for complete stcnin plnnti. Itcnilntton , Durnljlllty (] nnr-

niitecd.
-

. Causliow letters from users where fuel i : ononiy ts eHiiil( with Corliss NonCoiKluiisiiiB-

E. . C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Sonil for Catalogue. No. 610 Pearl Street , Council Dlulla.-

O.

.

. n. GILBERT ,
Manufacturer of

TAXIDERMY GOODS.
11 * Bronclway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Orders for ill ! Itinds of Dakota nml Montana Rnino lillnd-
nnd oilier heads on Imnd. Satisfaction Kuanintccd to-

in work to bo done Uuffulo liorns In novelties.

LADIES OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS
i.Nvrrrii TO CAM , AT ( -

MB.S. , C. L. GILLETT'S
HAIR EMPORIUM
And sro her line line of llalr ( loods. FIMIST IIAIK-

OJtXA.MiXTS: in tliccity.Vljf" , Hcanls , etc. ,
for Itcnt or Sal-

e.Olf.i
.

: A.M-

OHIilCSlO

>

I'AINTS , IIAIK-
ST. . , :

IIV M til. KKCI.IVI. I'lKJMI'T ATI J.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
R. PETHYBRIDGE & CO. , PROPS.Mi-

uiufuclurora
.

and Wholesale Dealers i-

nSarussbge of.11 :HIirLd.f: =} ,

Orders Promptly Filled mid Delivered-

.No.

.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

IJydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
, ' " Specifications. Supervision of Public Work , llrown

" ' , Council Hliiflk , Iowa-

.N

.

CPU I IDT Fuslice ol the IVace. Olllco over American Express , No , 419

, Ot n U lL.'Hroadway , Council Hlullb. Iowa.ri-

M

.

" " - " "J * M t ** H *mmi imv * *+*mm m **mi-

m&CI

- i i. ! -.T rjirt
O Attorneys at Law , Practice in the bt.-iti : ami Kedera

IVI O" Courts. Olllte Uoonu 7 and 8 , Shugarl-Heno Ulock ,
Council Hlulls , Iowa ,

Attorney * at Law. Room 10 , SlnifiartIIRI F X; TINI FY

D , H. MoDANELD & CD , ,
Hidesjallow , PellsWool,

& Furs ,

lllglient maikot pi Ices. 1'roinpt returns , t 0-

uua w iiuin at , , coum.u inuiru , i w ,

rf turn in-

iilnn
lull rijitiv *

- o-
fiijlor

V'L NBW-
'ill( *

iliiff Any liulyotordlntry iiiti'llfeiiC8c| | n

Mid quickly li'urn to rut ami make any Btrim
lii itsf . I" any m iiro fur Inly or child.
I atn entt eukrmil l to Ut li'flcrt iiUAwi rana

. AdaiiititlUOUV <le CO.i CUclnuail , O


